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lndependent Auditors' Report

To

The Members

Ved Technoserve lndia Private Limited

Report on the Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of M/s. Ved Technoserve lndia Private Limited ("the

Company"), which comprises of the balance sheet as at 31st March 2022,|he statement of Profit and Loss

(including other comprehensive income), the statement of changes in equity and statement of cash flows for

the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting

policies and other explanatory information.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations Siven to us, the aforesaid

financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") in the manner so

required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the lndian Accounting Standards prescribed under

section 133 of the Act read with the companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended, ("lnd

AS,,) and other accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 3 L

March 2022, its profit and total comprehensive income, its cash flows and the chan8es in equity for the year

ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ("SA" s)

specified under section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in

the Auditors' Respo nsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report' We are

independent of the company in accordance with the code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of chartered

Accountants of lndia (lcAl) together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the

financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other

ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the lcAl's Code of Ethics We believe that

the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion on the

fina ncial statements.

Emphasis of Matter

we draw attention to the Note 26 of the financial statement that describes the search operation carried

out by the lncome Tax department at the company's business premises and residential premises of the
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promoter and certain key management personal of the company. As the company has not received any

communication on the findings of the lnvestigation by the lncome Tax department till date, the impact of

this matter on the financial statement, is not ascertainable.

Our conclusion is not modified in respect of this matter.

Key Audit Matters

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professionaljudgment, were of most significance in our audit

of the Financial Statements of the current period, These matters were addressed in the context of our audit of

the Financial Statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate

opinion on these matters. Based on the circumstances and facts of the audit and entity, there are no key audit

matters to be communicated in our report.

lnformation Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form

of assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information

and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial

statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise appears to be materiallv

misstated.

lf, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other

information; we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this reBard'

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial Statements

The Company's management and Board of Directors are responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of

the Act with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the state

of affairs(financial position), profit or loss (financial performance including other comprehensive income),

changes in equity and cash flows of the company in accordance with the accounting principles generally

..."pt"d in lndia, including the lndian Accounting standards (lnd AS) specified under section 133 of the Act'

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the

provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the company and for preventing and detectin8 frauds

and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate implementation and maintenance of

accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and desien,

implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for

ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and
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The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of the other information. The other

information comprises the information included in the Management Discussion and Analysis, Board's Report

including Annexures to Board's Report, Business Responsibility Report, Corporate Governance and

Shareholder's lnformation, but does not include the financial statements and our auditor's report thereon



presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error,

ln preparing the financial statements, management and Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the

Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to Eoing concern

and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company

or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Auditors' Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our ob.iectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our

opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in

accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists, Misstatements can arise from

fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably bc

expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional

skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

o ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or

error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material

misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve

collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal controls relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that

are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for

expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls system in place

and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates

and related disclosures made by management

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and

based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or

conditions that may cast significant doubt on the company's ability to continue as a Soing concern. lf we

conclude that a materialuncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the

related disclosures in the financialstatements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our o pin ion

Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However,

future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the

disclOSureS, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a

The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

manner that achieves fair presentation.



Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually or in aggregate,

makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the financial statements

may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our

audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified

misstatements in the financial statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope

and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control

that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical

requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters

that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that were

of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current period and are therefore the key

audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes public

disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not

be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected

to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

Report on Other legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by Section 143 (3) ofthe Act, based on our audit we report that:

a. We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of out

knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b. ln our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it

appears from our examination ofthose books.

c. The balance sheet, the statement of profit and loss including other comprehensive income, the cash

flow statement and the statement of changes in equity dealt with by this Report are in agreement

with the books of account.

d. ln our opinion, read with matter stated in the Emphasis of Matter paragraph above, the aforesaid

financial statements comply with the lndian Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 of the

Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014.

e. on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31"March, 2022 takerr

on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 3l'tMarch, 2022 front

being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act'

f. With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the Companv

and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate report in "Annexure A" Our

report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operatinB effectiveness of the

Company's internal financial controls over financial reportinS

g.WithrespecttotheothermatterstobeinctudedintheAuditor,sReportinaccordancewiththe
requirementsofsectionlgT(16)oftheAct,asamended,inouropinionandtothebestofour
information and according to the explanations given to us, the remuneration paid by the company to
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its directors during the year is in accordance with the provisions of section 197 read with Schedule V

to the Act.

h. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditors' Report in accordance with Rule 11 of

the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended, in our opinion and to the best of our

information and according to the explanations given to us:

i. The Company has disclosed the impact, wherever necessary, of pending litigations on its

financial position in its financial statements - Refer Note 26 to the financial statements;

ii. The Company has made provision, as required under the applicable law or accountin8

standards, for material foreseeable losses, if any, on long-term contracts including

derivative contracts.

iii. There has been no delay in transferring amounts, required to be transferred, to the

lnvestor Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

iv. (a) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no

funds (which are material either individually or in the aggregate) have been advanced or

loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or

kind of funds) by the company to or in any other person or entity, including forei8n entitv

(,,lntermed iaries,,), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that

the lntermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons oi

entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the company ("ultimate

Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate

Beneficia ries;

(b) The management has represented, that, to the best of its knowled8e and belief, no

funds (which are material either individually or in the aggregate) have been received by the

company from any person or entity, including foreign entity ("Funding Parties"), with the

understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company shall, whether,

directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any mannel'

whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party ("ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any

guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries; and

(iii) Based on the audit procedures that have been considered reasonable and appropriate

in the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe that the

representations under sub-clause (i) and (ii) of Rule 11(e), as provided under (a) and (b)

above, contain any material misstatement.

iv. The Company has not declared or paid dividend during the year covered by our audit

10231! 8
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2. As required by the Companies (Auditors' Report) Order, 2020 ("the Order") issued bv the Central

Government of lndia in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, we give in the Annexure B,

a statement on the matters specified in the paragraph 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable.

For, DhirubhaiShah & Co., LLP

Chartered Accountants
FRN: 102511WW100298

Parth S. Dadawala

Pa rtner
Membership number: 134475

UDIN: 22134475A1X1204831

Place: Ahmedabad
Dale: 12.05.2022
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Annexure - A to the Auditors' Report

Report on the lnternal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies

Act, 2013 ("the Act")

ManaBement's Responsibility for lnternal Financial Controls

Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting

based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal

Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, issued bV

lCAt and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable

to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of lnternal Financial Controls and, both

issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that

we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about

whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if

such controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal

financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal

financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls

over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the

design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected

depJnd on the audiior,s judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the

financial statements, whether due to fraud or error'

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our

audit opinion on the company,s internal financial controls system over financial reporting

[\s 0
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We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Ved Technoserve lndia Private

Limited ("the Company") as of 3l'tMarch 2022 in conjunction with our audit of the financial statements of the

Company for the year ended on that date.

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls based

on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential

components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls over

Financial Reporting issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia ('lCAl'). These responsibilities

include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were

operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to

company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the

accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial

information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.



Meaning of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable

assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for

external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial

control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures that

(1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the

transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company;

(2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of

financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and

expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorizations of management and

directors of the company; and

(3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or

disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

lnherent Limitations of lnternal Financial Controls Over Flnancial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the

possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or

fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, pro.iections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over

financial reporting to future periods are subJect to the risk that the internal financial control over financial

reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with

the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

ln our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over

financial reporting and such internal financialcontrols over financial reporting were operatinB effectively as at

31 March 2OZZ, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company

considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal

Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of lndia

For, Dhirubhai Shah & Co,, LLP

Chartered Accountants
2511wW100298t

P h S.Dadawala

Partner
Membership number: 134475

UDIN: 22134475A1X1204831

Place: Ahmeda bad

Date: L2.O5.2022
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Annexure - B to the Auditors' Report
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The Annexure referred to in lndependent Auditors' Report to the members of the Company on the financial

statements for the year ended 31'tMarch 2022, we report that:

(i) a) (A) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative details

and situation of Property, Plant and Equipment.

(B) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars of intangible assets.

b) property, plant and Equipment were physically verified during the year by the Management in

accordance with a programme of verification, which in our opinion provides for physicalverification of ail

the Property, Plant and Equipment at reasonable intervals having regard to the size of the Company and

the nature of its activities. According to the information and explanations Siven to us, no material

discrepancies were noticed on such verification.

c) According to the information and explanations given to us and the records examined by us and based

on the examination of the registered sale deed / transfer deed / conveyance deed provided to us, we

report that, the title deeds, comprising all the immovable properties (other than immovable properties

where the Company is lessee and the lease agreements are duly executed in favour of the lessee),

disclosed in the financial statements included under Property, Plant and Equipment and lnvestment

Properties are held in the name ofthe Company as at the balance sheet date.

d) The Company has not revalued any of its Property, Plant and Equipment (including Right of use assetsi

and intangible assets during the year.

e) No proceedings have been initiated during the year or are pending against the Company as at 31'1

March,2022 for holding any benami property under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45

of 1988) and rules made thereunder.

(ii) a) The inventories were physically verified by the management during the year at reasonable intervals. ln

our opinion and based on information and explanations given to us, the coverage and procedure of such

verification by the management is appropriate having regard to the size of the Company and the nature of

its operations. No discrepancies of 10% or more in the aggregate for each class of inventories were noticed

on such physicalverification of inventories when compared with the books of account.

b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on basis of our audit procedures in the

area of borrowings, during the year, the Company has not been sanctioned any working capital facilitv

from banks or financial institutions on the basis of security of current assets, and hence reporting under

paragraph 3 (ii)(b) ofthe Order is not applicable

(iii) a) The company has not made any investments in, provided any guarantee or security or Sranted anv loans

or advances in the nature of loans, secured or unsecured to companies, firms, limited liability partnerships

or other parties during the year and hence reporting under paragraph 3(iii)(a) of the order is not applicable

to the ComPanY.



b) ln our opinion, and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company has not

made any investments or provided any guarantees during the year. Further, loans Sranted durinB the

earlier years are, prima facie, not preiudicial to the interest of the Company

c) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the

records of the Company, in the case of unsecured loans given, in our opinion the repayment of principal

and payment of interest has not been stipulated which is repayable on demand. As informed to us, the

Company has not demanded repayment of the loan during the year. Thus, there has been no default on the

part of the borrower. Further, the Company has not given any advance in the nature of loan to any party

during the year.

d) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the

records of the Company, there is no overdue amount for more than ninety days in respect of loans grven

e) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the

records of the Company, there is no loan given falling due during the year, which has been renewed or

extended or fresh loans given to settle the overdue of existing loans given to the same party

f) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the

records of the Company, the Company has given loans, details as below, either repayable on demand or

without specifyinB any terms or period of repayment.
(Amount in Lakhs)

Promo Related
ters Parties

15.90

15.90 295.19

94.890/0

ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has complied

with the provisions of section 185 and 186 of the Companies Act, 2013 in respect of grant of loans, making

investments and providing guarantees and securities, as applicable.

ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the companY has not

accepted any deposits (including deemed deposits) from the public within the meaning of provisions of

sections 73 to 7G of the Act and the rules framed there under and hence reporting under clause (v) of

paragraph 3 of the order is not applicable. According to the information and explanations given to us, no

ordei has been passed by the company Law Board or the National company Law Tribunal or the Reserve

Bank of lndia or any Court or any other Tribunal against the Company in this regard'

As informed to us, the company is not required to maintain cost records as per the companies (cost

Records and Audit) Rules, 2014 prescribed by central Government under subsection (1) of section 148 c{

the companies Act; hence reporting under clause (vi) of paraSraph 3 of the order is not applicable to the

2 95. 19

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

All
Pa rties

Aggregate amount of loans/ advances in nature of loans

- Repayable on demand (A)

- Agreement does not specify any terms or period of

Total (A+B

re ment (B)

5.1,L%Percentage of loans/ advances in nature of loans to the total loans
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(vi) a) The Company is regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues including Goods and Services Tax,

provident fund, employees' state insurance, income tax, sales tax, service tax, duty of customs, duty of

excise, value added tax, cess and any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorities.

b) According to the information and explanations given to us and records of the company examined by us,

there are no dues of GST, Provident fund, Employees' state lnsurance, lncome-tax, sales tax, service tax,

Duty of Customs, Value added tax, Cess or other statutory dues which have not been deposited by the

Company on account of disputes.

(vii) There were no transactions relating to previously unrecorded income that were surrendered or disclosed

as income in the tax assessments under the lncome Tax Act, 1961 (43 of 1951) during the year.

(viii) a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination, the

Company has not obtained any loans or other borrowings and hence reporting under clause (ix) (a) is not

applicable.

b) According to the information and explanations given to us, the company has not been declared as willful

defaulter by any bank or financial institution or other lender.

c) According to the information and explanations Biven to us and on an overall examination of the ftnancial

statements of the company, no term loans were obtained by the Company during the year and hence

reporting under clause (ix)(c) is not applicable

d) According to the information and explanation given to us and on an overall examination of the financial

statements of the Company, we report that no funds have been raised on short-term basis by the

Company.

e) On an overall examination of the financial statements of the Company, the Company has not taken anY

funds from any entity or person on account of or to meet the obligations of its subsidiaries, associates or

joint ventures.

f) The Company has not raised loans during the year on the pledge of securities held in its subsidiaries.

associates or joint ventures.

(ix) a) The Company has not raised moneys by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including

debtinstruments)duringtheyearandhencereportingunderclause(x)(a)oftheorderi5not
apPlicable.

b) During the year, the company has not made any preferential allotment or private placenlent of

shares or convertible debentures (fully or partially or optionally) and hence reporting under clause (x)

(b) ofthe Order is not applicable to the Company'

(x}a)AccordingtotheinformationandexplanationsEiventous,nofraudbythecompanvoronthP
company has been noticed or reported during the year'
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According to the information and explanations given to us and basis our audit procedures to check the

outstanding statutory dues, in our opinion no undisputed amounts payable in respect of statutory dues

including Provident Fund, Employees'State lnsurance, lncome Tax, Sales tax, Value Added Tax, Service Tax,

Custom Duty, Excise Duty, Cess, Goods and Service Tax and other statutory dues applicable to it were in

arrears as at the balance sheet date for a period of more than six months from the date they became

payable.



b) To the best of our knowledge, no report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act

has been filed in Form ADT-4 as prescribed under rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,

2014 with the Central Government, during the year and up to the date of this report

c) As represented to us by the Management, there were no whistle blower complaints received by the

Company during the year.

(xi) The Company is not a Nidhi Company and hence reporting under clause (xii) of the Order is not

applicable.

(xii) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records

of the Company, transactions with the related parties are in compliance with sections 177 and 188 of

the Act where applicable and details of such transactions have been disclosed in the financial

statements as required by the applicable accounting standards

(xiii) a) ln our opinion the Company has an adequate lnternal Audit system commensurate with the size and

the nature of its business.

b) According to information and explanation given to us and in our opinion, internal audit is not

applicable to the company as per the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and hence reporting under

paragraph 3(xiv)(b) of the order is not applicable.

(xiv) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected

with him. Accordingly, paragraph 3 clause (xv) ofthe Order is not applicable,

(*v) a) The Company is not required to be registered under section 45-lA of the Reserve Bank of lndia Act

1934.

b) The Company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financial or Housing Finance activities and is not

required to obtain CoR for such activities from the RBl,

c) ln our opinion, the Company is not core investment company (as defined in the regulations made by

the RBt) and accordingly reporting under Paragraph 3 clause (xvi)(d) of the Order is not applicable

d) The Company is not part of any group as per the provisions of the Core lnvestment Companies

(Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016, as amended. Accordingly, the requirements of Paragraph 3 clause (xvi)

(d) are not applicable

(xvi) The Company has not incurred cash losses during the financial year covered by our audit and the

immediately preceding financial year.

{xvii) There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors of the Company during the year' Accordingly,

paragraph 3 clause (xviii) of the Order is not applicable.

(xviii) On the basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realization of financial assets and

payment of financial liabilities, other information accompanyinB the financial statements and our

knowledge of the Board of Directors and management plans and based on our examination of the

evidencs supporting the assumptions, nothing has come to our attention, which causes us to believe

that any material uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report indicating that the companv is

not capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and when they fall due

within a period of one year from the balance sheet date, We, however, state that this l' not arl

assurance as to further viability of the company. We further state that our reporting is based on the
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facts up to the date of the audit report and we neither give any guarantee nor any assurance that all

liabilities falling due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date, will get discharged by the

company as and when theY fall due.

(xix) The Company was not having net profit of Rs. 5.00 crore or more during the immediately preceding

financial year and hence, provisions of section 135 of the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the

Company during the year. Accordingly, reporting under paragraph 3 clause (xx) of the Order is not

applicable for the year.

For, Dhirubhai Shah & Co, LLP

Cha rtered Accountants
102511W/W100298F

Part S

Partner
Membership number: 134475

U DIN: 22134475A1x1204831

ir',

102!lill, '^1100298

AllIiIEDABAD

!i1AI/

AC

Place: Ahmedabad
Date:72.05.2022



VED TECHNOSERVE INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND I-IAEILITIES AS AT MARCH 31, 2022
(AllAmount in Rupees Lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

Particulars Note No. As at March 31,2022 As at Mar.h 31, 2021
Assets

Non Current Assets
(a) Property, Plant and Equipment
(b) Capital Work-ln-progress
(c) lntangible Assets
(d) FinancialAssets

(l)Others

(e) Deferred Tax Assets(Net)
Total Non Current Assets

3

3

3

4

9,56
20.33

1.10

11.61

20.37

2.97

L4

120.00

1.70
120.00

0.75
1s2.69 155.70

Current fusets
(a) lnventoaies
(b) FinancialAssets

(i)Trade Receivables
(ii)Cash and Cash Equivalents
(iii) Other Bank Balances

(iv) Loans

(v)other
(c) Other Current Assets
(d) Current Tax Assets (Net)

Total Current Assets
TotalAssets

Equity And Liabilities
Equity

(a) Equity Share Capital

{b)Other Equity

TotalEquity

6 123.08 140.90

7

8

9

10

4

5

17

50.65

30.15

28.50

311.09

0.41

8.43

70.37

115.31

14.37

28.50

284.71

2.79

16.77

1.49
572.69 674.24
725.38 765.94

11

12

500.00
203.80

s00.00

202.88

Liabilities

Non Cutent liabilities
(a) Provisions

Total Non Current tiabilities

Current Liabilities
(a) Financial Liabilities

(i)Trade Payables

TotalO/S Due to trlicro, Smalland Medium Enterprises

Total O/S Due to Oth€r ttan Mic.o, Small and Medium Ente.prises
(b) Provisions

(c) Other Current l"iabilities

Total Current Liabilities
TotalLiabilities

Total Equity and Liabilities

703.80 702.88

448
7.14

4.25

0.24

9.91

14.40 58.58

21.58 63.06

725.38 765.94

16

16

13

15

0.11

49.4 8

0.12

8.87

Basis of Preparation & Significant Accounti nt Policies t-2
Th e accompanyint notes are an intetral paft of the Financial Statements

As per our Report ofeven date

FoT OHIRUBHAISHAH & CO ITP

Chartered Accountants

Flrm Registration Numbe. 102511W / W100298 FOR AND ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD

SHAII-ESH B VAOODARIA

Director

DIN | 00092083

Director

DIN:00417386

NI H SARKHIDI

lve /4

a

:iii
10251$ rS1100298

AI{MTDABAO

AJiMEDA8AD

Dated : May 12, 2022

Plece: Ahmedabad
Dated : May 12,2022
Place: Ahmedabad

lr

13 7.18

4.48

PARTH 5 DADAWALA

Partner

Membership Number: 134475



VED TECHNOSERVE INDIA PRIVATE TIMITED

STATEMENTOF PROFTTAND IOSS FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022
(AllAmount in R!pees Lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

2022 rch 31,2021
lnaome

Revenue from operations
Other income

Totallncome

436.05

36.58
453.70

31.10

18

19

24

24

14

472.63 484.80

0.45

(0.9s

0.99

a_22

(0.29)

20

2L

22

3

23

77.22

80.19

3.84

3.92

306.29

96.21

74.76

1.46

3.9s

30t.77
471.46

1.17 1.25

(o .s0) o.92
L.67 0.33

(0.7s) 1.25

.0.7s) 1.25
0.92 1.58

25

0.01

0.01

Basis of Pre ration & Significant Accounting Policies 12
The accompanying notes are an integral part of the Financial statements

FoT DHIRUBHAISHAH & CO LI,P

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration Number| 1025i.1W / W100298

As per our Report of even date

DADAWATA

FOR AND ON BEHAI-F OF THE BOARD

Partner

Membership Number: 134475

Dated I May 12,2022
Place: Ahmedabad

SHAILESH B VADODARIA

Director

0lN :00092083

PRASHANI H SARKHEDI

Director

DIN r00417386

oated . May 72, 2022

Place: Ahmedabad

/o

a
\\

10251iy1\U00298

AHI,i[li8Al,

AHMEOA

Partlaulars Notes No. March

Expenses

Cost of Materials Consumed
Employee benefits expenses

Finance Costs

0epreciation and amortization expenses

Other expenses

Total Expenses

Profi t/(Lors) before tax
Tax expense

Current tax

Earlier years tax provisions

oeferred tax (asset) /liability
Total tax expen5e

Prolit/(Losi) for the year

Other Comprehensive tncome
Items thatwillnot be realassified to profit and Loss

Re-measurements gains/(losses) on postemployment benefit plans
Other Comprehensive Income

Total Comprehensive lncome/(lors) for the year

€arnings Per Equity Share
(i) Basic (in )

(ii) Diluted (in )

483.55

0.03

0.03

,-.-_.-...._f

=



VED TECHNOSERVE INDIA PVT TTD.

CASH TI-OW STATEMENT FORTHE YEAR ENOED MARCH 31,2022
(All Amount in Rupees Lakhs, untess otherwise stated)

Paniculars
Match 31,2022 March 31,2021(A) CASH FI.OW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Profit/ (Loss) Before Tax
Adl'ustments for:

Depreciation and arnortization
lnterest and finance charges
lnterest income

Remeasurement of Define Benefit plans

Operatin8 Profit befo.e WorkingCapital Change5

7.t7

3.92

3,84
(33.s8)

(0.7s)

3.95

1.46

(31.10)

1.25

Adjustmentsfor changes in working capital :

(lncrease)/decrease in trade receivables, loans & advances and other assets
(lncrease)/decrease in inventories
ncrease/(Decrease) in trade payables, other liabilities and provisions

Cash Generated from Operations

lncome taxes Paid ( Refund received)

Net Cash flow from Operating Activities

(B)CASH r[OW FROM |NVEST|NG ACTtVtTtES
Sale / (Purchase) oI fixed assets

lnvestment in Fixed Deposit iwith Maturity over 3 months)
ntere5t received

Net Cash flow from tnverting Activities

Net Cash flow from Financing Activities

Cash and bank balancesatthe beginningofthe year
Cash and bank balances at the end of the year

36.00 28.53

(3.84)
(6.93)

(1.46)

3.84 8.39

15,?8 10.?3

3.62

14.37

l2s.4o)

36.01

17.82
(41.48)

(23.1e)

711.24

31,34
(128.05)

(13.0s)

3,33

(8.66)

0.74

16. 9.40

0.04

35.96

(0.8e)

29.42

NOTES

1)The above aash flowstatement has been prepared as perthe "tndirect method" setout in the tndian Accounting standard
2) Figures in bracket indicate cash outftow.
2)Previous yearfiSures have been r€grouped and recast wherever necessary to confirm to current yeaas classification.

cash and cash equivalents at the end ofthe year consist of cash on hand, barance with banks as foflows:

DETAII. Of CASH ANO CASH EQUIVALENTS As at
March 31,2022

As at
March 31,2021

Baiances with banks

ln current accounts

Cash on hand

Total

29.54

0.61
13.61

0.76

30.15 14.31

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the Financial Statements

As per our Report of even date

For DHIRUBHAISHAH &CO LLP

Chartered Accountants

F rrn ReSistration Number] 102511W / W100298

PARTH S OADAWATA

Partner

N4embership Number: 1344

FOR AND ON EEIJATF OF THE BOARD

tve

SHAII.ESH B VADODARIA

Director

DIN :00092083

o,f-

sN

A

a

CC

AHi,EOAEAO

Dated : MaY 12,2022

Place: Ahmedabad

Dated : May 12,2022

Place: Ahmedabad

PRASHANT H SARKHEDI

Director
DIN :00417386

1.2s

(C) CASH FI.OW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Receipt/ (Repayment) of Borrowings
lnterest and finance charges

Net lncrease/(oecrease) in Cash and Gsh Equivalents

14.37

30.15

4



VEO TECHNOSERVE INDIA PRIVATE LIMITEO
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022
(AllAmo!nt in Rupees Lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

(A) Equity Share Capital
For the ar ended March 2022

500.00 500.00 500.00

For the ended March 3 2027

500.00 500.00

For the ended March 3 2022

Balance as at April 01, 2021 202.88 202.8A
Add/(Less): Movement during the year

Add: Profit/(Loss) for the year

Total Comprehensive lncome
L.67

(0.7s)

(0.e2)

7.67

{0.7s )
Add/(Less): Profit for the year transferred from/(to) retained earni 0.92
Balance as at March 31, 2022 203.80

For the year ended March 202L

Balance as at April 01, 2020 201.30 201.30
Add/(Less): Movement during the year

Add: Profit/(toss) for the year
'fotal Comprehensive lncome

1.5 8

0.33

1.25

(1.s8)

0.33

7.25

0.01Add/(Less): Profit for the year transferred from/(to)retained earni
Balance as at March 31, 2021 202.88 202.48

The accompanyinB notes are an integral part of the Financial Statements

As per our Report of even date

For DHIRUBHAISHAH & CO LLP

Chartered Accountants

Firm Re8istration Number: 102511W / W10( FOR AND ON BEHATF OF THE BOARD

PA S DADAWATA

Partner

tvlembership Number: 134475

Dated : May 12,2022

SH B VADODARIA

Dated : lMay 12, 2022

Place: Ahmedabad

Director

DIN :00092083

PRASHANT H SARKHEDI

Director

DIN :00417386

F-llii

102511Vri\r100298

Ail(liirABAD

A

d
c

5HAfl

AHME

tve

-9

Place: Ahmedabad

Balance as atApril 01, 2021
Changes in Equlty

Share Capltaldue to
prior period er.ors

Restated balance
at the beginninB Changes du.ing the
ot the current year

reporting period

Balance at at
March 31,2022

Balance as at April01,2020

Restated balance
Changes in Equity at the beginning

Share Capital due to of the
priorperioderrors prevlousreporting

Period

changes du.ing the
year

Ealance as at
March 31,2021

500.00

Particulars Reserves and Surplus

TotalGeneral Reserve Retained Earnings

203.80

Particulars Reserves and SurDlus

GeneralReserve RetainedEarnings
Total
Equitv



vED TECHNOSERVE INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED . . -. ,
NorES ANNExEo ro AND FoRMiN6 peiior rHE FINANcIAL srArEMENrs

eoi rHe vean ENDED MARcH 31' 2022

'1. ComPanYlnformation

VEDTechnoservelndiaPrivateLimitedhavingClN:U7^2^gooGJ2ollPTco6TS43isaprivatecompany
domiciled in lndia and i" 'ti"tp"'"iJi 

it ii" y""' 201'1 under the provision of Companies Act

aooricabre in rndia. The *"g #;,""i il'""'or'inl '.orp*v ,. rocated at 1st Floor. sambhaav House

iltilftil'J il;s"io-*' 
-dod"Lo"'' 

Ahmedabad - 380 015' lndia

The company is engaged in the devetopment of software and hardware for various lT connected

activities. The financiar at"t"runt" to. the year ended March 31, 2022 has been reviewed and

approved by the Board ot pi'""io'i 
"t 

tn"ir respective meetings held on May 12' 2022

2. Basis of Preparation and Significant accounting Policies

2.2 Use of estimates

2.3 Significantaccountingpolicies

l. Current ve6us non-current classification

The financial statements have.been prepared in accordance with lndian Accounting Standard ("lnd

As,.) norifred under the "ororn,".iin5lTi"*r.t.g 
6;o"tds) Rules 2o15, as amended and other

ieieirant provisions of Companies Act 2013'

Thefinancialstatementshavebeenpreparedonhistolaalcostb.asis'exceptcertainfinancialassets
and liabilities, defined benefits prJnsi cJntingent consideration and assets held for sale' which have

been measured at fair value. Th;;fi;tt;;;;tl"-ie. n"re been consistentlv applied bv the companv

IiO ,r"ionti"t"nt with those used in the previous year'

AllassetsandliabilitieshavebeenclassifledaScurrentornon.currentaspertheCompany,snormal
operating cycle and other crrte# t"t ;ti;t-th;-s;ltoyl: ll-t" the Aci Based on the nature of

oroducts and the time beMeen "q'-'ilttt 
of assets for proce-sslng and their realization in cash and

cash eouivalents. the company nal ascertaineo its operating cycle"as 12 months for the purposes of

;;;;.-ii";;-J;;";t classiiication of assets and liabilities

The preparation of financial statements requires the use of accountinq estimates which' by definition

wrll seldom equal the 
".,ru' 

r.""''tt!'' it'-nlg";";f t'to n11d1.13 ex6rcise Judgment rn appryrng rhe

comoanv's accountlng poticies' ifris note irovides an overview, of the areas that involved a hlgher

deqree of judgment or comptexity. a"nd ;ilt;;. which are more likely to be adjusted due to estimates

and assumptions turning out t" t! i'tt"'""i1'"' ihose onginally assessed' Detailed information about

each of these estimates ,na iuogr;"i" i n"tuo"o ,n rel-evani notes together with rnformation about

tn" [*i"'it *f.rf*on fot 
",6n 

a"ffected line item in the financial statements'

Estimates and judgments are continually evaluated' They are based on historical experience and

other factors, lncluding expectati"''i "ii'i'* "'"ttt 
that '"y 

have a financial impact on the company

"nJinuiri" 
u"ri*ed Io be reasonable under the circumstances'

The ComPanY
classification.

prese ts and liabilities in the balance sheet based on currenu non-current

SHXH

i025r

AC

€

2,1 Basis of PreParation



An asset is treated as current when it is:

a. Expected to be realized or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operating cycleb Held primarily fcr the purpose of tradingc. Expected to be realized within twelve rionths after the reporting period, ord cash or cash equivalent unless restricted trom ueinjerinanged or used to setfle a ljability for at. least twelve months after the reporting period
All other assets are classified as non_current.

A liability is current when:

a, lt is expected to be setfled in normal operating cycleb. lt is held primarily for the purpose of trading 
- '

c. It ts due to be setfled within twelve months after the repo,ling period, ord rhere is no unconditlonal right to defer t'" 
""tit.."i'i"i i'ni tiroitity for at least twetve monthsafter the reporting period

All other liabiltties are classified as non-current.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities (net) are classified as ncn_current.

ll. Property, plant and equipment:

Property, plant and equipment are stated at original cost net of tax / duty credit availed, lessaccumurated depreciation and accumurated impairm'ent to"i"", iiany. cost" in"iuoe ira*i"gi;.t. 
"tborrowed funds attributabre to acquisition or constructjon Jr-ir-aj 

"".ut., 
up to the date the assets arepulto-use, arong with effects of foreign exchange contracts. iie present varue of the expected costfor the decommissioning of an asset ;fter its us-e is inctuJeJ in tne cost of the respective asset if therecognitron criteria for a provision,are. me_t. When significi;i parts ot prope.ty, pfr"ilrJ 

"qrTp#.i ".required to be replaced at intervals. tl?,9orp?n, Olre"og";"sih" reptaced part. and recognizes thenew part with its own associated usefur life and it-is depre;iaLJ accordingty wn"i" .orp"r".rili 
",asset are significant in varue in reration to the totar varue oitn" ,aa"t as a whore, and thev havesubstantiatty dtfferent economic 

.tives. 
as compared i" pir"prr it"r;il. ;.;"i: ii"r; Il" ,J"-"l,ll_oseparately as independent items and are depreciated over'ineii-esttmated economic useful lives. Allother repair and maintenance costs are recognized in irr" airi"r"nt of profit and ross as incurredunless they meet the recognition criteria for caiit"ri.rtion unoelpioperty, prant and Equipment

Tangible Fixed Assets:

Depreciation is.charged as per straight line method on the basis of the expected useful life asspecified in schedure I to the comlanies nct. 20i3. R'iJs[uar vatue of 5olo (as prescribed inschedule rr to the Act) of the cost of the 
".""tr 

i.'*"0 toi inJ"jr'rpo"" of carcurating the depreciationcharge The management believes that these estimated ,.Jril rir", are realistic and reflect fairapproximation of the period over which the assets ,r" rir,"rv io be 
-used. i"*"r"i ,".#r"rtreviews the restduat vatues, usefut trves y-i1190; 

"i 
O"nr"Jiriion o,prop"rry, ptant and equipmentat each reporting period end and any revision to these is recognrzed prospectivery in current andfuture periods, if any.

lntangible Assets:

Intangjble assets acquired separately are measured on injtial recognition at cost. Following initialrecognition, intangibre assets are carried at cost less any r"arrrLt"o amorrization and accumuratedimpairment losses.

An

the
the

re

item of intangibre asset ini aflv recognized is derecognized upon disposar or when no futurenomic.benefrts are expected from its use or disposar. Rn"y gain oi toss arising on de-recognrtion ofasset lcatcurated as the difference between the net oisp6sii proc"eds and tie ."irvi.g ;."r;i 
"iassetl is included in the income statement when the 

"s""t " 
iei""ogni."o rntangib'r" i;J ,sslisamortized on straight line basis over their estimateO ,setrt economic t,te



t

Capital Work- in- Progress:

Capitalwork.in-progressrepresentsdirectlyattributablecoslsofconstruction/acquisitiontobe

"qiiJir"J. 
All oth", u-rp"na"s including interest incurred during,construction / acquisition period are

"rpii"iii"O 
as a part of ihe construction cost to the extent to whi"h these expenditures are altributable

to'tnl con"trrciion as per lnd AS-23 ,,Borrowing Costs". lnterest income earned on temporary

i.""rir!.i 
"iir,.rOr 

brought in for the pro,ect during construction period are.set.off from the interest

exoense accounted for Ls expendituie during the construction period. All these expenses are

capitalised on commencement of respective projects'

lmpairment of non-financial assets

ThecarryingamountsofassetsarereviewedateachbalancesheetdateifthereiSanyindicationof
impairmJntiaseO on internal/external factorS. An impairment loss is recognized wherever the carrying

amountotanassetexceedsitsrecoverableamount,Therecoverableamountisthegreaterofthe

".r"t;. 
*t i"ffi"g price and value in use. ln assessing value in use' the Company measures it on the

Oisrs ot Oiscounied cash flows of next 1ve years' irojections estimated based on current prices'

Assessment is also done at each Balance sheet daie is to whether there is any indication that an

irp"irrunt ioa" recognized for an asset in prior accounting periods may no longer exist or may have

o"li""seO. After impiirment, depreciation is provided on the revised carrying amount of the asset

over its remaining useful Iife

lmpairmentlossesofcontinuingoperations,includingimpairmentoninventories,arerecognizedinthe
Statementofprofitandloss,exceptforpropertiespreviouslyrevaluedwiththerevaluationtakento
oinli 

"orpi"t"n.ive 
lncome (theiocl,).'Fo; such properties, the impairment is recognized in ocl up

to the amount of any previous revaluation.

Foreign Currency Transactions

Thecompany,sfinancialstatementsarepresentedinlNR,whlchiSalsotheCompany'sfunctional
currency.

lnitial Recognition:

Foreign currency transactions are recorded in the reporting currency, by applying to the foreign

"urr"iay "aorni, 
the exchange rate between the reporting currency and the foreign currency at the

IV

date of transaction

Conversion:

Foreign currency monetary items are reported using the closing rate ln case of items which are

aou"[d by forward exchange contract, the difference between year end rate and rate on the date of

i;;"rt;;t is recogniseo ai exchange difference and premium paid on forward contracts and option

.".ti.li " recognis;d over the 1ife oflhe contract. Non-monetary items, which are measured in terms

oi nistoricat cosis denominated in foreign currency, are reported using the exchange rate at the date

of the transaction. Non-monetary itemi which aie measured at fair value or other similar valuation

denominated in a foreign currency, are translated using the exchange rate at the date when such

value was determined-

Exchange Differences:

Exchange differences arising on the settlement of monetary items or on reporting Company s

,on"t"iy items at rates diffeient from those at which they were initially recorded during the year, or

i"p"i[O i. previous financiat statements including receivables and payables which are. likely to be

,"t1"d in foi"."""ble future, are recognized as income or as expenses in the year in which they arise

All other exchange differences are reiognized as income or as expenses in the period in which they

€

2!r

f/S A
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The gain or loss arjsing on translation of non-monetary items is recognized in line with the gain or loss
of the item that give rise to the translation difference (i.e. translation difference on items whose gain or
loss is recognized in other comprehensive income or the statement of profit and loss is also
recognized in other comprehensive income or the statement of profit and loss respectively).

Revenue Recognition

Revenue is recognised to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the
company and the revenue can be reliably measured, regardless of when the payment is being made.
Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable, taking into account
contractually defined terms of payment and excluding taxes or duties collected on behalf of the
government. Goods & service Tax (GST), value Added rarservice Tax is not received by the
company on its own account. Rather, it is tax collected on value added to the services bi the
company on behalf of the government. Accordingly, it is excluded from revenue. The specific
recognition criteria described below must also be met before revenue is recognized.

(i) Sale of Goods:

(v) Other income is recognised when no significant uncertainty as to its determination or realasation
exists.

Vl. Fina ncial lnstruments

A fanancial instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financial
liability or equity instrument of another entity.

Financial Assets

lnitial recognition and measurement:

All financial assets are recognized initially at fa'r value. ln the case of financial assets not recorded at
fair value through profit or loss, transaction costs that are attributable to the acquisition of the financial
asset are added to the initial cost of such asset. Purchases or sales of financial assets that require

livery of assets within a time frame established by regulation or convention in the market place

Revenue from the sale of goods is recognised when the significant risks and rewards of ownership of
the goods have passed on to the buyer, usually on delivery of goods and is disclosed net of sales
return, trade discounts and taxes.

(ii) Rendering of Services:

Revenue from rendering of services is recognized over the period of time by measuring the progress
towards complete satisfactaon of performance obligation at each reporting date.

(iii) lnterest lncome:

For all debt instruments measured either at amortized cost or at fair value through other
comprehensive income [OCl], interest income is recorded using the effective interest rate IElR]. EIR is
the rate that exactly discounts the estimated future cash payments or receipts over the expected life of
the financial instrument or a shorter period, where appropriate, to the gross carrying amount of the
financial asset or to the amortazed cost of a financial liabllity. When calculating the affective interest
rate, the Company estimates the expected cash flows by considering all the contractual terms of the
financial instrument lfor example, prepayment, extension, call and similar options].

(iv) Dividend income:

Dividend income from investments is recognized when the company's right to receive payment is
established which is generally when shareholders approve the dividend.

e



[regular way trades] are recognized on the settlement date, trade date' ie ' the date that the Company

ietile commits to purchase or sell the asset

Subseguent mea s u re me nt:

ForpurposesofsubsequentmeaSurement,financialaSsetsareclassifiedinfourcategorieS:

i. Debt instruments at amortized cost:

A 'debt instrument' is measured at the amo(ized cost if both the following conditions are met:

- The asset is held with an objective of collecting contractual cash flows

- Contractual terms of the 
""."t 

gi*ii." on spicified dates to cash flows that are "solely payments of

principal and interest" ISPPI] on the principal amount outstanding'

After initial measurement, such financial assets are subsequently measured at amortized cost using

irr" "ri".i*" 
interest rate [ElR] method. Amortized cost is calculated by taking into_accor.rnt any

ii*"rm ot pt"rium on acquisition and fees or costs that are an integral part of the !'1 1-",-:'*
arorti."tlon'ir included in interest income in the statement of Profit and Loss The losses arlslng trom

rmpri,."ni ui. recognized in the profit or loss This category generally applies to trade and other

receivables.

ii. Debt instruments at fair value through other comprehensive income IFVTOCI]:

A,debt instrument'is ctassified as at the FWOCI if both of the following criteria are met:

-Theassetisheldwithobjectiveofboth-forcollectingcontractualcashflowsandsellingthefinancial
assets

- The asset's contractual cash flows represent SPPI'

Debt instruments included within the FVTOCI category are measured initially as well as at each

Lporting o"t" 
"t 

tair value. Fair value movements ar- recognized in the other comprehensive income

IOCll. However. the company recognizes interest income, impairment losses & reversals and foreign

:;:;:;;:';;l; ;; i"* i. ir',"'st"t"rent of Profit and Loss on derecognition of the asset clmulative

il,'"'.r''i.'. ,t*r;"it ;";;q;ir;; in oCl is reclassified from the equitv to Statement of Profit and

i;;;"i.i;i;;;ili,\,nl;ii"iJrg Fvrocl debt instrument is reported as interest income usins the

EIR method.

iii. Debt instruments, derivatives and equity instruments at fair value through profit or loss

IFVTPLI:

FVTPL is a residual category for debt instruments' Any debt instrument' which does not meet the

crrteila ior categorization as at amortized cost or as FWOCI, is classified as at FWPL. Debt

,"1irr"ntr inct-uded within the FWPL category are measured at fair value with all changes

recognized in the Profit & Loss statement.

iv. Equity instruments measured at fair value through other comprehensive income [FVTOCI]:

All equity in scope of lnd AS 109 are measured at fair value. Equity instruments which are held for

trading are classified as at FVTP L. For all other equity instruments, the Company may make an

irrevocable election to present in other comprehensive income subsequent changes in the fair value

The Company has made such election on an instrument by- by inslrument basis. The classification is

made on initial recog nition and is irrevocable. lf the Company decides to classify an equity instrument

s at FWOCI, then all fair value changes on the instrument, excludlng dividends, are recognized in

8)

AH&
OCl. On derecognition of the asset, cumulative ga'n or loss previously recognised in OCI is



ln accordance with lnd AS 109, the company applies expected credit loss IEcL] model for
measurement and recognition of impairment loss on the following financial asseti and credit risk
exposure:

ECL impairment loss allowance lor reversal] recognized during the period is recognized as income/
expense in the statement of profit and loss. The balance sheet presentation foi various financial
instruments is described below:

Lifetime ECL are the expected credit losses resulting from all possible default events over the
expected life of a financial instrument. The 12-month ECL is a portion of the lifetime ECL which results
from default events that are possible within '12 months after the reporting date. ECL is the dtfference
between all contractual cash flows that are due to the Company in accoidance with the contract and
all the cash flows that the entity expects to receive [i.e., all cash shortfallsl, discounted at the original
EIR,

As a practical expedient, the company uses a provision matrix to determine impairment loss
allowance on portfolio of its trade receivables. The provision matrix is based on its historically
observed default rates over the expected life of the trade receivables and is adjusted for foMard-
looking estimates. At every reporting date, the historical observed default ratej are updated and
changes in the forward-looking estimates are analyzed.

o

,|

€
i\is

cc0

o'

transferred within equity. Equity instruments included within the FWPL category are measured at fair
value with all changes recognized in the Statement of profit and Loss.

Derecognition:

A financial asset is primarily derecognized when:

i. The company has transferred lts rights to receive cash flows from the asset or has assumed an
obligation to pay the received cash flows in full without material delay to a third party under a ,pass-
through' arrangement; and either [a] the company has transferred substantially ;ll the risks and
rewards of the asset, or [b] the Company has neither transferred nor retained substantially all the
risks and rewards of the asset, but has transferred control of the asset.

ii. The Company has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from an asset or has entered into a
pass-through arrangement, it evaluates if and to what extent it has retatned the rjsks and rewards
of ownership.

lmpairment of financra, assefs;

a. Financial assets that are debt instruments, and are measured at amortised cost e.g., loans,
deposits, trade receivables and bank balance

b. Trade receivables or any contractual right to receive cash
c. Financial assets that are debt instruments and are measured as at FVTOCI
d. Lease receivables under lnd AS 116
e. Financial guarantee contracts which are not measured as at FVTPL

The company follows 'simplified approach' for recogniUon of impairment loss allowance on point c
and d provided above. The application of simplified approach requires the company to recognize the
impairment loss allowance based on lifetime ECLs at each reporting date, right from lts initial
recognition. For recognition of impairment loss on other financial assets and risk exposure, the
Company determines that whether there has been a significant increase in the credit risk since initial
recognition. If credit rjsk has not increased significan y, 12-month EcL is used to provide for
impairment loss. However, if credit risk has jncreased significantly, lifetime ECL is used to provide
impairment. lf, in a subsequent perjod, credit quality of the instrument improves such that theie is no
longer a significant increase in credit risk since initial recognition, then the entity reverts to recognizing
impairment loss allowance based on 12-month ECL.



a

b

Financial assets measured as at amortized cost' contractual, rPvenue receivables and lease

receivables: ECL is presented ""'";';;;;;" 
ilich reduces the net carrying amount' until the

asset meets write-off criteria, t'" i;Hil;;;t'noi t"o'"" impairment allowance from the gross

carrying amount.

DebtinstrumentsmeasuredatFVToCl:sincefinancialasso,tsarealreadyreflectedatfairValue'
imoairment allowance i. not t"tnl'IJi'#Jt'"'-itt value Rather' ECL amount is presented as

i"J"r.riut"a impairment amount in the ocl

Financial liabilities:

tniti at recognition and measurement:

Financial liabilities are classified, at initial recognition, as financial liabilities at falr value through profit

or loss, loans and borrowings, 6J[i!:' ii"! o'"'i'"ti'"t c"^tlgnated as hedsing instruments rn an

effective hedge, as appropriate lirl||1'n"iar liabilities are recognized initially ai fair value and' in the

case of loans and borrowings "ip"v"oi"t' 
tJ J directty attributabte transaction costs

S u bse q ue nt meas u rem e nt:

The measurement of financiar riabirities depends on their crassification, as described berow:

i. Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss:

and loss.

iii. Financial guarantee contracts:

Financial guarantee contracts issued bY the ComPanY are those contracts that require a Payment to

be made to reimburse the holder for a loss it incurs because the specified debtor fails to make a

payment when due in accordance with the terms of a debt instrument' F inancial g uarantee contracts

are recognlzed initiallY as a liability at fair value adjusted for transact ion costs that are directly

attributable to the issua nce of the guarantee Subsequently, the liability is measured at the higher of

the amount of loss allowance determined as per impairment requiremen

FinancialliabiIitiesatfairValUethroughprofitorlossincludelinancialliabilitiesheldfortradingand
Iinancial liabilities designated 'oliX"i"'i'5i 

ti""gnit'n "' "t 
fair value throush pro'it or loss This

catesory atso inctudes derivativ""iirl"iijr i."iir.iJnts entered into bY the companv that are not

designated as hedging 
'nt"u'"-nit'in 

nlole retationshlps as.defined bv lnd AS 109' Separated

embedded derivatives "'" "''o "itJt'i'"i'-'ln"ri 
iot t|.to|I1g ,unless 

thev are designated as effective

hedging instruments. Gains 
", 

f""."r "i 
f i"O,f 

'tie. 
t 

"iO 
tot ttiOing are recognized in the profit or loss

Financial liabilities designated upon initial recognitlon at fair valu-e,throuqh profit or loss are designated

as such at the initiat date ot |.""oiniirn l"nO oity if tn" criteria in.lnd R5 tbg are satisfied for liabilities

desisnated as FWPL. tui' 
'"'"" 

"iti#i"rJss'es atiriiutaul:.,.t: th'no"t in own credit risk are

recoonized in ocr. These g,nll rJ..u" are not subsequentry transferred to p&L. However' the

comlany may transfer the c'""ij''""Jnl" ;il"q;-ifii..:i''lv; Alt other chanses in rair value of such

riahirirv are recoqnized in tn" ,tli"r;nt of profit or ross The company has not designated any

i.r..Liil.oiritv as at fair value through prolit and loss'

ii. Loans and borrowings:

After initiat recosnition, rntereslbearins loans and 99'!1Yi:9:"fl;J'i.T?Jt",iy fftil:"i,fl
Li"ui."o-*.1-rJrt tn" etR method Gains and losses "" t?9,o.?l'^':.::J,lll"n.,liir"i *.i
tiabilities are derecognized aS ;;ii;t;;;h ih" rrn amortiza-tion process' Amortized cost is

calculated by taking into account a-ny it"o'nt 6r. p'e'ium on acquisition and fees or costs that are an

integral part of the EtR. rn" ern"rL",i""iion-i.ln.,ua"o as tininie costs in the statement of p'ofrt

9$

AT

r0251i!

&

cA

SHAi/ mount recognlzed less cumulative amortization

ts of lnd AS 109 and the



v[.

Derecognition:

A financial liability is derecoqnized when the obligation under the liability is discharged or cancelled orexpires. when-_ an existing frnanciar riabirity iJ ,"prr."J uv 
-"nother 

from the same render onsubstantia'y different terms, or.l1" l"p. oi 
"n "r"ting-r'roiity 

are substantiary modified, such anexchange or modification is treated as the derecognition "ot in" oiigin"r liability and the recognition of a
::[]:10"'t, 

The difference in the respectrve ."rw"i"g lr;rni. i. recognized in the statement of profit

Reclassification of financial assets:

The company determines classification of financial assets and liabilities on initial recognition. Afterinitial recognition, no recrassification is maoe ioi ti."r.il".*t, which are equity instruments andfinanciar riabirities. For financiar assets which are debt ;;tr;;;s, a recrassification is made onrv ifthere is a change in the business moder for,manajing th";" ".ri. cn..g"-; i" il dr.rl!. x]JI,",are expected to be infrequent 
.,rf the company" ."cr"iJe, financia'j iii"i.. -ri-"ppr". "irr"

reclassifjcation prospectively from the reclassifiJ"tiol, o.i" *r.,i.n is the first Day of the rmmediatetynext reporting period fouowino rhe change in ousiness-moJer.-in" corp"ny .io;. 
.nJ. 

;;;i;t":rypreviousty recognized gains, ljsses linctuirnj irp"ii,i;.i s.r. 
"r 

tossesl or interest.

Offsetting of financial instruments:

Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the balance sheetif there is a currently enforceable legal right t" 
"ti."ilh" 

i""""g.i.Io 
"mornt" 

and there is an intentionto settle on a net basis, to rearize tne ass.-ets 
"no 

s"ttr" tn" r,"irtitie"s simuttaneousty.

Falr Value Measurement

The company measures frnanciar instruments, such as, derivatives at fair varue at each barance sheetdate Fair value is the price that would be r"ceiueo to sett an"a"let ol. paio to transfer a liability in anorderry transaction between mart<et particiiini.'-"j- iil' i""r.rr"n]"n, date. The fair varue
[T::'#Hll,i.":ased 

on the presumption thai the transactLn to-selt the 
""""t 

irlr"n"tl, ir,,'" ri"itiitv

a. ln the principal market for the asset or liability, or

b rn the absence of a principar market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or riabirity

The principal or the most advantageous market must be accessible by th€ Company. The Companyuses valuation techniques that are appropriate in tne circumiian'ces ano for which sufficient data are

;:: liffififfiX'r1!",jil,f ''" 
maximizins tn" ,* 

"iii",..io"bservabre irprt. .rJ ,irii,iii,ig th.

All assets and llabilities for whlch fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial statements arecategorized within the fair value hierarchy, o"."rio"J 
". 

torri'J.l-o"s"o on the lowest level input that issignificant to the fair value measurement as a whole:

Lever '1 - Quoted [unadjustedl market prices in active markets for identicar assets or Iiabirities

!1"9 2 - Valuation techniques for which the lowest levet input that is significant to the fair valuemeasurement is direcfly or indirecfly observable

!l'9 3 - varuation techniques for which the rowest rever input that is significant to the fair varuemeasurement is unobservable

lnventoriesv .

w Materials & Stores and spares are valued at cost on FIFO basis



2. stores and spares issued to consuming departments durlng the year are treated as consumed

3. Finished Goods are valued at Cost or Net Realizable Value whichever is lower'

tx.

x.

Employee benefits

1 Short Term employee benefits are recognized as .expense 
at undiscounted amount in the

;i;iem;;i'; p;"iit a'nJtoss tor tne ve"r. in initn the related service is rendered

Post-employment and other long-term benefits are recognised as an expense in the statement of

profit and loss account for tn" V""t it *f i"f' tne employ;e has rendered services The expense ls

recoqnised at the present u"''"- oi tn" 
"ounis 

bay"ur" determined using actuarial valuation

techniques at the end of Flnancral V"'i' nlt'"ti"r galns and losses in resoect of poslemployment

and other ronq-term oenetits are !eo]ieo'i iLJiGit" retained earnings through ocl in the p"riod

2

xl

in which they occur

3 Payments to defined contribution retirement benefit scheme' if any' are charged as expense as

they fall due

Taxes on lncome

Tax expense comprises current and deferred tax Current income tax is measured at the amount

expected to be paid to the tax "tnit'tf*jt 
t"*|"Oun"" *'tn the lncome Tax Act' 1961 and tax laws

prevailing in the respectlve "- 
','ir"Ol"ir"tt *here the Companv operates Current tax items are

iecognrzed in correlation t" th" ";;;;;;; 
;'nt'"tion either in P&L ocl or directly in equity'

Deferredtaxisprovidedusingtheliabilitymethodontemporarydifferencesbetweenthetaxbasesof
assets and liabilities and tt'"'|. 

""t|.vitg 
;;"unit lo'iin"n"i'r reporting purposes at the reporting date'

Deferred tax liabilities are recognized for all taxable temporary differences. Deferred tax assets are

recognized for all deductible r"'pii*V oli"'"tt"'' tnu iarry iorward of unused tax credits and any

unused tax tosses. Deferred r.-'!l"l'. ;;;;;;il;;r;J on the basis of reasonable certaintv that the

company will be having .,niti"niiiiui"lu'aLie"protits and based on the same the DTA has been

recognized in the books.

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the

extent that it is no longer proo"or"iiui .-utii"ient taxable profit will be available to allow all or part of

the deferred tax asset t" b" 'ii;;;:'u;t"*g"i;J 
dufo'ed tax assets are re-assessed at each

reoortinq date and 
"re 

,ecogn,zJ ioln" 
"*i"nt 

tnrt it has become probable that future taxable profits

wl 
"rlo,i 

tn" deferred tax asset to be recovered'

Deferredtaxassetsandliabilitiesaremeasuredatthetax'ratesthatareexpectedtoapplyintheyear
when the asset is',realized * tn" ri"uiiitv ir ruttr"o,0"."0 on tax rates [and tax laws] that have been

"nu"t"J 
o, substantively enacted at the" reporting date'

Deferred tax items are recognized in correlation to the underlying transaction either in ocl or directly

in equity. Deferred tax assets r.i l"t*r"i t", riruititie" 
"re 

6r.it ,r a legally enforceable right exists

io iJi oit 
"r""nt 

trx assets against current tax liabilities'

Borrowing costs

Bonowingcostsdirectlyattributabletotheacquisition,co-nstructionorproductionofanassetthat
necessarily takes a substantiar 

'J.iJo'it irr" il get ready for its intended use or sale are caprtalized

as part of the cost of the ,""p"50'"J1""r"i. r*rr'otx"i ooiii*ing costs are expensed in the period they

a

A C

tlqSH/
occur



x t

xtv.

Borrowing cost consists of interest, amortjzation of ancrllary costs incurred in connection with thearrangement of borrowjngs and exchange differences arising fr;m toreign currency boi.*i.g;'i; th"extent they are regarded as an adjustment to the interest cosj.

Borrowing costs which are not specifically attributable to the acquisition, construction or production ofa qualifying asset, the amount of borrowng costs.erigibre for caprtatization 
" 

J"t"rrin"J ;r;;;il"n ,weighted average capitalization rate rne weigntei .r"iig" "r"t" is taken of the borrowinq costsappricabre to the outstandinq borrowinss of thE company-i*irsih" ;;;;;d;; ii"""1"1il,,i,.s.made 
. 
specifica[y for the purpose of 

,Jbtaining " 
qr"rirvi,.,g ;;.it. rni 

"rorni oi L"ri"*i.g i".t.capitalized cannot exceed the amount of borrJwing'"oai. i"n.*r"o during that perrod. other interestand borrowing costs are charged to revenue.

Earnings per equity share

Basic earnings per share is calculated by djviding the net profit or loss from continuing operation andtotal profit, both attributabre to equity sh;rehordeL of the corprnv oy the weighied a'v"ia"'nrro".of equity shares outstanding during the period.

Diluted EPS 
, 
is carcurated by dividing the profit attributabre to Equity sharehorders by weightedaverage number of equity sha res 

.outsta 
nding during the y""r, flua the weighted 

"u"rrg",nur;", 
ofequity shares that would be issued in convers'ion or a"tr the irlienial equity shires into 

"qiiiv 
.r,rie-..

Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets:

Provision is recognized when the.company h_as a present obrigation (regar or constructive) as a resurtor past events and it is probabre thar the ounow & r"*;,;;;;iii;J ,fi;il;;;ifl: ,i'""""#nli,",and in respect of which reliable estimates can be made

A discrosure for contingent riabirity is mad.e- when there is a possibre obrigation that may, but probabrywrll not require an outfrow of resourc.es. when there i* pofsir" oorig"iion o,. 
" 

pi"""i,t 
"ilil"i[. i,respect of which the rikerjhood of outfrow of resourc"s i" ,iroi", no provision/ discrosure is made. Thecompany does not recognize a contingent liability but oi..[.". its existence ln the financialstatements.

contingent assets are not recognized in the fanancial statements. provisions and contingencies arereviewed at each barance sheet date and adjusted to reftect the correct management estimates.

lf the effect of the time varue of money is materiar, provisions are discounted using a current pre-taxrate that refrects, using a current pre-tax rate that ieirects, wnen appropriate, and the risks specific tothe liabitity. Commitments inctude the amount of prr.h.;; ;;;;;i;"t br rOr"n"""j i.";;;l;;;".for completion of assets. Provisions, contingent ]aoiritL., 
"oniing"nt 

assets and commitments arerenewed at each balance sheet date.

Cash and Cash Equivalents

9"h 3.ng,"q:r, equivarent comprise cash on hand and demand deposits with banks which are short-term, highly liquid investments that are readiry convertibre into ino*n amounts of cash and which aresubject to insignificant risk of changes in value.

XV. Leases

As per lnd AS 116 "Leases,, , the determination of whether an arran gement is (or contains) a lease isbased on the substance of the arrangement at the inception of the lease. The arrangement is, orcontains. a lease if fulfilment of the arrangement is dependent on the use of a specific asset or assetsand gement conveys a right to use the asset or assets,
rrangement

'c,

S

ICC

n even if that right is not explicifly

xI.



xvt

As a lessee
Finance leases are capitalized at the commencement of the lease at the inception date fair value of

the leased property or, it ro*"r, at inJ pr"""ni "i'" of the minimum lease payments Lease payments

are apportioned between finance .n5iJ"i ".0 
reduction of..the lease liability so as to achieve a

constant rate of interest "" 
tn" ,"r".i"iig lJ"n." ot the liabllity. Finance charges are recognized in

finance costs rn the statement oi pioiili"a loss, unless they.are directly attributable to, qualifytng

assets, in which case tn"v 
"re ",ili"i""J 

in icco'dance with the company's general policy on the

borrowing costs. Contingent ,"ni,ii "t" 
recognized as expenses in the periods !n which they are

incurred.

Leases (including those tor land) which are not classified as finance leases are considered as

operating lease. Lease Payments made under operating leases are charged to the Statement of Profit

ffi i;;; on a stiargnt-tin6 o".ir ou"rin" ferio'd of tni lease unless the payments are structured to

lncrease in tine with expected g"n"irr infl;t.n to compensate for the lessor's expected inflationary

cost increases.

Amortization on Right to use assets

Amortization is provided on ,tr"]ghi-tin" method over the usefut tife of asset as assessed by the

;;;r;";;;t emortization is ctrartea on pro-rata basis for asset purchased/sold during the year.

The exception permitted in rno ni:iio:ioi ro* *rr" assets and short{erm leases has been adopted

by CompanY.

Exceptional items

Certain occasions, the size' type or incidence of an item of income or expense' pertaining to the

Jroi."rv 
-""t"ti". 

of tne company is such that its disclosure improves the understanding of the

performance of the Company, .,ln i"""'" oi 
"'p"nt" 

is classified as an exceptional item and

!."otOingfV disclosed in the notes accompanying to the financial statements'
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3.1 CWIP Ageing

As on March 3!,2022
As on March 31, 2021

0.20
20.37

20.13 20.33
20.37

3.2 Details of Benami prop€rty Held:
There are no proceedings which have been jnitiated or pending against the Como.Benami rransactions (piorriuition ea, iigs and rules made thereunder 

any for holding any benami property under the

3,3 Revaluation of property, plant and Equipm€nt and tntangible Assets:

lStH::|i"":l"t 
tevalued its Propertv, Prant and equipm-ent and-r-niangibre assets durins the year as welr

3.4 Title.deeds of lmmovable property not held in the name oI the company:All title deeds of jmmovable properties are held in the name of the .";;:;;,,

cwrP

l-css than 1

Amount in CWIP a period

1-2 years 2-3 years More than 3
Total



Notes to Financial Statements Io r the year ended March 31,2022
(All Amount in Rupees Lakhs, unless otherwrse stated)

4. FinancialAssets - others
Paniculars March 31 2022 Mat.h 31,2021

120.00 120.00
120.00 120.00

0.41 2.79
0.41 2.79

5. Assets - Others

Paniculars Mar.h 31,2022 March 31,2021
Current

Capital Advances (Unsecur€d, considered good)

Prepaid expenses

Balan.e wilh government/statutory authorities
Advance to employees (Unsecured, considered good)

Total

2.52

0.59

5.65
(0.33)

5.84

6.19

3.21

0.87
8.43 16.17

6.lnventories
March 31 2022 March 31 2421

Raw materials, Stores and spares

Total

Note :As per inventorytaken and valued bythe Management.

123 08 140.90

123.08 140.90

7. Trade R€reivables

Particularc March 31,2022 March 31,2021
Curent
Unseaured

Considered good

TotalCurrent
60.66 115.31

60.66 115.31

7.1 No trade or other receivable are due from directors or other officers ofthe company €ither severally orjointly with any other person, nor any trade or other
receivabLe are due from firms or private companies in which director is a partner, a director or a member,

7.2 Referto Note No.29 for related pady transactions and outstandin8 balances.
7.3 Allowance Ior Doubttul Debts

Company has analysed any allowance for doubtful debts based on 12 months txpected Credit loss modei. - Reler Note -32

7.4 Trade Recelvable Ageing
Debtors 2022

Paniculars
Outstandingtor the Iollowing perlods lrcm due date of paymeflt

1-2 years 2-3year
Mgre than 3

Yean;
Total

tess than 5

months
6 months - 1

(i) Undisputed Trade Receivables - Considered Sood
(ii) Undisputed Trade Receivables - which have significant
increase in credit risk

(iiilUndisputed Trade receivables - cr€dit impaired

(iv) Disputed trade receivables- considered tood
(vlDisputed trade receivables -which have significant increase

in credit risk

(vi) oisputed vade receivables-Cr€dit impaired

45.15 0.16 15.35 60.66

45.15 0.16 15.35 60.66

Less :A lowance for cred t loss

Total Trade Receivables 45.15 0.16 15-35 60.66

Debtors as on March 31,2021

Outstandingfor the lollowlnB perlodslrom due date of payment

Less than 6

montht
6months- 1

1-2 yea6 2-3 year
Morethan 3

years
Total

(i)Undisputed Trade Receivables - Considered good

(ii) LJndisputed Trade Receivables - which have significant
tncrease in credit risk

(iil) Uodisputed Trade receivables credit impaired
(iv) Disputed trade receivables - consldered good

(v)Disputed trade recervables which have siSnificant increase

rn credit nsk

90.s8 24.13 115.11

(vi) Drsputed trade receivables - Credit r

Less : Allowance for credit loss

115.31

24,7390.58 I
li

Total Trade Receivables

90.58 24.73

115.31

IYon Current
Security Deposits (Unsecured, considered good)

Total

Current
tnterest accru€d on deposits,loans and advances (Unsecured, considered good)

Tot.l

Parti(ulars



L Cash and Cash Equivalents

Particulars Matah 31,2022 March 31,2021
Balance with bankt
ln curlent accounts

Cash on hand

Total

29.54

0.61

13.61

0.76

30.15 74.31

9. Other Banl( balances

March 31, 2022 March 31,2021
Fixed Deposlts'
Total

28.50

'These Fixed deposit represent balances held as margin money

10. Loans

Particulars March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021
Cuarent

lnter-corporate deposits

Loans to pariies (other than related Parties)

Total

295.19

15.90

266.42

18.29

311.09 2U.71

11. Equity Share Capital
Particulars March 31,2022 March 31,2021
Authodsed shares

50,00,0001March 31, 2021:50,00,000) Equity Shares oft 10

each

lssued, Subscrlbed and f!lly pald-up:

50,00,000 (March 31, 2021: 50,00,000) Equ ity Shares of t 10

each

Total

500.00 500.00

500.00 s00.00

s00.00 500.00

500.00 500.00

11.1. Reconciliation ol shares outstanding at the beginninS and at the end ofthe Reporting year

Particulars As at March 31, 2022 As at March 31, 2021

5,000,000

(< rn Lakhd

s00,00 s,000,000 500.00At the beginnlng of the year

Add/(Less): Movement during the year

OutstandinS at the end ofthe year 5,000,000 s00.00 5,000,000 s00.00

11.2. Terms/Rightsattachedtolheequitysharer
TheCompany has only one class of equity shares having a parvalue ofl10/- pershare. Each 5h a reholder is eligible for one vote per share. The dividend proposed by

the Eoard of Diredors, ifany, is subject to the approval of shareholders, except in case of interim dividend.

ln the event of liquidation ofthe company, the holders of shares shallbe entitled to receive the remaininS assets ofthe company, after dlstributiof oi all preferentia

amounts. The amount distributed will be in proportion to the number of equity shares held by the shareholders.

11.3. Number of Shares held by each shareholder ho,ding more than 5% Shares in the company

As at March 31,2022 Ar at March 31,2021

5,000,000

(arn Larh,

500.00 s,000,000

(? rn Lalhs)

500.00Sambhaav Medla Lim ted

Outstanding at the end ofthe year s,000,000 500.00 5,000,000 500.00

ll,4DisclosureofShareholdinBof Promoters as at March 31 ,2022 is as follows
As at March 31,2021

Sambhaav Media Ltd 5,000,000 100

No. ofShares %ol holdi % change

s,000,000 100

11.5. During the 5 years immediately preaeedinS March 31, 2022, there are no shares allotted as fully paid up pursuant to contract(sl without payment being received in

cash.Also, thereare no shares alotted asfullypaid up by way of bonus shares.

AHIIIEOA

a\.

mFs

Il&

o
a

28.50

28.50 28.50

Particulars

Name of Promoters As at March 31, 2022

No. ofshares % ot holding % change



12. Other Eq UitY
March 31,2022 March 31,2021

(i) ceneralreserv€
Opening Balance

Add/{Less}: Movement during the year

Closing Ealance

(ll) Retalned e.rnings
Openlng Salance

Add: Profit during theYear

Add: Other Co mpreh ensive lncomefortheyear
Less: Transferto General Reserves

Closing Balance

Total

202.88

0.92

201.30

1.58

202.88

1_67

(0.7s)

0.92

c.33

t.25
1.58

203.80 202.88

Nature and Purpor€ olvarious items ln otherequltY
(a) Retain€d Earnlngs

Retained earnings are the profits that the Company has earned till date, less any transfer to General Reserve, dividends or other distribulions paid to lhe shareholders

(b) GeneralReseNe

The company has transferred a its net profit before decla ring dividend ora portion of net profit kept separately forfuture purpose js disclosed as general reserve

13. Provisions
March 31,2022 March 31,2021Particulars

Non Currents

Gratuity
Leave encashments

Total

Currents

Gratuity

Leave encashments

Total

301
1.41

4.48

0.08

0.16

0.05

0.07

0.24 0.12

14, oeferred Tax Assets (Net)
March 31,2022 March 31,2021

Particulars

Def€rred Tax Liabilities on account of:
(i)Depreclation

Delerred TaxAssets on account of:

(i)Bonus
(i)Leave Encashment

(il)Gratuity Payab e

Deferred tax Assets (Net)

a.29

0.75

0.95

034
0.70

1.70 o.1s

14.1 Movementin OeierredtaxLiabilities/(Assets)

Depreciation
oetined benefit

oblisations
Total

(0.63) 1.09 0.46
Balance as at April 01, 2020

0.33 (0.04)
Recognised in statementof profitand loss

Reco nised in 0c
0. 1.05 a.1s

Ealance a5 at March 31 2021
(o.3ol 1.05 0.75

Balance as at APril01,2021
0.30 0.65 0.95

Recognised ln statement of profit and loss

Reco ised in OCI
1.70 !.10

Balance as at March 31,2022

15. Other Liabilities
March 31,2022 March 31,2021

Particulars

Curents
Statutory dues

Others

Total

q9i

9.91 8 8/

810
0.5 7

AH MEDABA

(Ye

1i.

45HA,9

AC

Particulars

203.80

408
3.10

7,14

0.29



16. Trade Payables

Particularc March 31,2022 March 31,2021

Curents
Due to otherthan Micro, Smalland Medium Enterprises

Du€ to Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises'

Oue to related partiest'
Total

425

4.25 49.59

23.12

011
25.76

(r)Disclosure undersection 22 of Mi.ro, smalland Medium Enterprise Development (MSMEDlAct,2006 is as under
Mar.h 31,2022 March 31,2021

Based on the lnformation available with the company regarding the status the status ofits vendors underthe Micro, Smalland

Medium Enterprise Development (MSMEO)Act, 2006 f'MSMED Act"), the disclosure pursuant tothe MSMED Ad,2006 is as

(a ) Principal amount afld the interest due thereon remaining unpaid to any suppliers

as atthe end ofaccounting Yeari
(b ) lnterest paid during theyear
(c )Amount ofpayment made to the supplier beyond the eppointed day durinS accounting yeari

(d )lnterest due and payable forthe period of delaY in makinS payment;

(e )lnterest accrued and unpaid at the end ofthe accountinSyeariand
(f )Fufther interest remaining due and payable even in the succeed ing years, untilsuch date wh€n the interest dues above ar€

actually pard to the sma I enterprise; have not been given

0.11

+* Disclosure of Due to related

Name

Sambhaav Media Limiled

March 31, March 31,2021
25.76

16,1 Trade Payables Ageing

Credito15 Agein as on March 31, 2022

Particulars

Outstandingfor thelollowing periodstrom due date of payment

Less than 1

-2 years 2-3 years

More than 3 Totai

1

4_25 4.25

enterprises and small ente rl5e5
4.25

T Trade Payables

Creditors 2021

Outttanding forthe following periods from due date of payment

Lers than I More than 3 Total

1-2 years 2'3 years

(i) Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and smal

enterpriseS

tirl Tota outstandinB oues of creditort othe. than nicro

enterprises and sma ll enterprises

(iii) Disputed dues of micro enterprises and small

enterprises
(iv) Oisputed duesof creditorsotherthan micro

0.11

,19.48

0.11

49.48

rises and smal rises

TotalTra Payables
49.5949.59

17. cu rrent fax Assets (Net)
March 31,2022 March 31,2021

10.37 149
CurrentTax Assets {Net of advancetax)

Total
10.37 7.49

18, Revenue trom Operations
March 31,2022 March 31,2021

Particulars

Sale of Products

sale ofSeNices
Total

t49
428.56

5218
400.92

19. Other lncome

436.05 453.70

March 17,2122 l\4arch 31,2021

33.58

3.00

31.09

0!1
36-58

lnteresl income

Miscellaneous lncome

Total

Ive

1)

7022

(i) Tota I outstandinS dues of micro enterprises and small

enterprises

(ii) Total outstanding oJes of creditors other than micro

enterprises and small enterprises

(iii) Disputed dues of micro enterprises and small

(iv)Disputed dues of creditors otherthan mlcro

4.25

Paniculars

Particulars

/

l1-10



20, Cost of materials consumed

Particulars March 31,2022 March 11,2021

OpeninS inventory

Add: Purchases

140.90

59.40

172.24

64.87

200.30

123.08

237.!1
140.90

77,22 96.27

21, Employe e Benefit Expenses
March 31,2022 March 31Particulars

salary, wages, allowances and bonus

Contribution to provident and other funds

Total

12.32

1.87

68.91

5.85

80.19 74.76

22. Fiaance Costs

Particulars March 31, 2022 Ma.ch 31,2021

lnterest Expense

Bank Charges

Total

2_36

1.48

0.99

o.4/
3.84

Particulars March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021

Repaks & lvlaintainence - PES/ Pls

Repairs to Others

Rent Expenses

TravellinB Expenses

Rates and taxes

losurance

Advertisement,Sales Promotion & Seminar Exp

Legal and Professional fees

Payments to Auditors'
Misc. Expenses

Total

263.O2

3.71

3.00

3-52

0.0s

0.59

0.01

18.33

0.33

13.73

269.96

7.31

3.00

8.19

0.24

1.11

12 22

0 rl
ta.7t

306.29 301.77

'Payment to Auditors
- Statutory Audit Fees

- Tax Audit Fees

0.25

0.08

c.2'j
0.08

24. lncome Tax Expen5e

Particulars March 31,2022 March 31,2021

045 0.99
Current Tax

A. Net current tax for the year

B. others

Totallncome Tax Expense {A{B)

0.45

(0.9s)

0.99
(0.0/)

(o.so) 0.92

24.1 Reconciliation of Tax Expense
March 31,2022 lvlarch 31, 2021

Partrculars

Profit before income tax exPen5e

Netprofitconsideredforcomputingtaxexpense
OtherAdiustment

CurrentTax

EadieryearTax

others

Net lncome Tax Expenie

i.11
1.77

r.25

1.2\

(0.9s)

(0.s0) 0.92

0.99

0.22

(0.29)

25. Earnings Per Equity Share
Nlarch 31, 2022 March 31, 2021

Particulars 031
Profit/lloss) available for equity sha reholders {{ ln Iakhs)

weighted averaSe numbers of equitY shares used as

denominated for calculating basic EP5

Nominal value per equity share (in Rupees)

Ea rnings /{loss} Per EquitySh.re- Basic & Dilut€d (in Rupees)

5,000,000

10.00

0.03

5,000,c00

10.00

001

tve !o

MT!AAP

\.\\)ir"----

c
ol

i02i!!
A11i,l

dS

DAC

HAI'

Less: Closing lf ventory

Cost of materials consumed

1.46

23. Other €xpenses

045

-/.e\



26. Contingent Liabilitier and Commitments

Contingent Liabilltiet As at March 31, 2022 As at March 31, 202r

(a)Claims againstthe Company not acknowledged as debts Nil Ni

As at March 31,2022 As at Mar.h 31, 2021

Estimated amo!nt ofcontracts remaining to be executed on cap italaccount and not provided for: Nit N

(,) The t.come,Tax Oepartmenrhad ca edoutase.rchoperationattheCompany'rvariousbu3in$spremiserandretidentialpremiresotpromolertandcertainkeyempoyees
ofthecompany,LrnderSection132ofthelncometxAct,1161onSeptember08,2021.TheCompanyhadextendedfullco-operationtotheincome_taxoificiaisd!rinBthe
tearch and prcvidedallthe information 3o{rght bvthem.The Companyhad madethe necessary ditclorurer to the rtocl exchanges in thit regard on September 12,2021, in

a.cordance with Regulation 30 ofthe sEBt (LOOR) Re8ulations,2ols (as amended). As on th. date of issua.ce ofthere financialresults, the company has not rece ved any

format commun rcation for any demand f.om the lncome-tax depa.tme.r regardingthe indinSs oftheir rnvettigation lexamination. Given the natu.e and conplex ty of the

matter, the finaloutcome ofwhi.h is not asc€rtainable, the impact {ifany)o. the rcs!lls ln r.lation to the m.tter cannot be determined at present by the management. The

rtatutorva!ditorshav€slvenEmpha5i5olMaiterintheirrtatutoryaudtrepononstandaloneflnancialresultsfortheyearendedMarch3l,2022.

27. Setm€nt Reporling
a The company's operations fullunder sinSle segment, taking into accountthe different risks and returns, the organisation strudure and the inlernalreporting

I lnformationaboutmaiorcustom€rs
The company relies on revenues from transactions with a single erternalcustomer, and receives more than 10% ofits revenues from transactions with such

.ustomer.
C lnformation about 8€ot6phl.al areat

Setm€ntrevenue from'Contract Servic€s" represents revenue generat€d from externalcustomers which isfullyattributable tothe companY's countrY of

domicile, i.e., india.

Allassets are located in the company's country of dom icile.

28. Disclosur€sAs R€quked ay lndian Accountlng Standard {lnd As) 19 Ehploye€ Benelits

The Company has classified the various benefits provided to employeet as undeai
(a) oeflned contribution planj
'rhe company has paid 14.86 lakh in F.Y.2021 22 (14.09 lakh in F.Y.2020'21):s a cootribLrtion towards the employee Provident Fund

(b) Defin€d benetit plans

- Gratuity
-compensated abs€nces - Ealned leave

n accordance with tndian accountint Sta.dard 19, actuarialvaluation was done in respect ofthe aforesaid defined benefit plans based on the fo lowing

Economic Asrumptions

The discount rate and salary increases assumed are the keyfinanaialassumptions and should be considered together; it i9 the difference or'gap betlveen

these rates which is more imoortantthan the individualrates in isolation.

Discount Rat€

The discounting rate is based on the gross redemption yield on medium to lont term risk free investments. The estimated term of the benellts/obligations

works outto zero years, For the cu(ent valLration a discount rate of7 26% p.a- compound has been used.

5alary Escalation Rate

The salary escalation rate usually consists of at least three components, viz, regular lncrements, pric€ inflation and promotional increases. ln addition to

this any commitment5 bythe management regardingfuture salary increases and the Compaflyl philosop hy towa rds employee remuneratior are a so to be

taken into account. Again a long,term view as to trend in salary increase rates has to be taken rather than be Suided by the escalation rates experienced ln

the immediate past, ifthey have been influenced by unusualfactors.

The assumptions used are summarked in the followinB table:

Gratuity (Unfunded)
Compenrated Absences Earned Leave

(Unfunded)

As at March 31, 2022 As al March 31, 2021 As at March 31, 2022 As at March 31, 2021

Discount rate(per ann!m)
Future salary increas€

Retirement age

7,25%

4.0()9{

loo%
58

1.0096

6.79%

5.00%

!aa%
58

LAA%

7.26%

4.OO%

!00%
58

7.OO%

6.19%
4.00.1

100%

58

1 00%

-(lc
AHMEDA

HA

!0:.

I
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Gratulty (Unfunded)
comp€nrated Absena€s Earned teav€

{Unfund€d)

As ar M ch il" 2022 ar at March 31, 2021 2022 As at March 31,2021

Chante in present value of th€ defined b€neflt obliFtion durln8 the year

Presentvalue ofobligation as atthe beSinnint ofthe Year

loterest Cost

Current sErvice Cost

Past servlce Cost

Benefits Paid

Acluarial(Gain)/Loss on ari$ngfrom ChanSe in Financial Assumption

Actuarial (Gain)/Losson arisinSfrom Erperienceadiustment
Presentvalue of obligation as atthe end ofthe Year

Net A55€t/ (Liabillty) recorded inthe Balance she€t

Present value of obligation as at the end ofthe year

Net ArseV (Uability)'cu rrent
Net AsseV (Uability)-Non-Current

Expens€s r.corded in theStatementof Prolit & Loss duriEth€vear
lnterestCost

C!rrentService Cos!

Past Service cost

Actuarial {Gain)/Loss on arising from chante in financial Assumption

Actuarial {Gain)/Losson arkingfrom ExperienceAdjustment

Totalexpenset included in employee benefit expenses and OCI

Re.otnited in Other Comprehensive lncom. durintth.y€ar
Actuarial(Gain)/Ioss on arisintfrom change in Finan cial Assu mption

Actuarial (Gain)/Loss on arisingfrom Experience Adjustment

Return on plan assets

Recognized in Other Comprehensive lncome

Maturlty profile of defined ben€fit oblitation
within 12 months ofthe reporting period

Between2and5years
Between 6 and 10 years

quantitative renritivity analysis forslgniflcant assumption is as below:

lncrease/ (decrease)on present value ofdeflned benefit obligation

at the end ofthe Year

one percenta8e point ln.rease in discount rate

one percentage point decrease in discount rate

one perceotage point increase in salary increase aate

4.15

0.08

4.08

3.05

0.04

3.01

3.25

0.16

3.09

154
007
7.47

0.21

0.80

0.18

1.01

0.09

4.47

{0.33)
0.43

1.11

(0.27)

(0.12)

0.1,1

(0.33)

0.43

(0.64)

(0.21)

(0.20)

0.86
\o.27)
(0.12)

3.05

0.21

0.60

0.18
1.01

(0.33)

0.43

4.15

(0.#,)
(0.21)

3.05

1.54

0.10

0.95

7.37

0.09
o.47

0.10 (0.8s)

(0.20)

0.85

3.25

0.56

(0.27)

(0.12)

1.54

0.08

0.18

0.04

065
084

0.16

0.67

]-26

(0.3e)

aal
010
0 5,1

(0.51)

o.75

0.80

{0.5s)

{0.44)
0.55

0.58
(0.47)

(0.19)

0.23

025
{0 20)

(0.38)

0.45

0.48
(0.40)

ercentaee r,oint decrease in salary lncrease rate

contribution to the defined benefit Plan for zozr-22 2020-21

kpected conribution to the defned benefit plan for the next leporting perio d (Gratuity) 1;3

o(pected contributlon to the defined benefit plan for the next reporting period

Absences Earned Leave)
0.77

(Compensated

(ve

!o

0.r0
0.95

(0.20)

0.86

t.71

(0.64)

(0.2r)

0.34

2.08

1.63



29. Derivative lnstrum€nts
The company does not have any foreign currency exposure as on March 31, 2022 as well as Marah 3!' 2021

30 Related Party Disclosures As Per lndian Accounting Standard_24

{a) Related Parties

1. Holding Company

Sambhaav Media Limited

2, Key Manatement Personnel
Desitnation

Mr.Krishnan Subramanian

Mr. Shailesh B Vadodaria

Mr. Prashant H Sarkhedi

Managing Director

Non' Executive Directors

Non - Executive Directors

3. Enterprises sitnificantly influen.ed by Holding Company

Gujarat News Broadcasters Private Limited

(b) Transactions with related partiesr

Name of Related Party Nature ofTransaction 202!-22 2020-2021

Sambhaav Media Llmited

Gujarat News Broadcasters Private Limited

Krishna Subramanian

Technical lncome

Maintenance lncome

Rent & Other Expense

Purchase of Mateaials

Loan Repaid

lnterest lncome

Mainteaance lncome

8.00

395.00

3.00

390.00

3.00

0.39

3L.97

24.00

Directors Remuneration 12.00

28.16

12.00

Balance outstandint
Payable Receivable

Particulars
As at March 31, 2022 As at March 31, 2021 As at March 31, 2022 As at March 31, 2021

25.76 25.7 6

25.76 25.76 486.10 417.00

190.91 210.58

266.42

Notei

(i) The above related party transactions have been reviewed perlodically by the Board of Oirectors of the Company vis'A-vis the applicable provisions of

the Companies Act, 2013, and justification of the rates being charged/ terms thereof and approved the same'

(ii)The details of guarantees and collaterals extended by the related parties in respect of borrowings ofthe company have been Siven at the respective

notes.

31. Details Of Loans, Guarantees Or lnvestments 8y fhe Com 0uring The Year lJnder Section 186 Of The Companies Act, 2013

Name ol the Party Nature of Transactions As at March 31, 2022 As at March 31, 2021

Gujarat News groadcaster Private Limited

Total

Loan 2SS.19 266.4)

29s.19 266.42

lo

Name

Sambhaav Media Limited

Gujarat News Eroadcasters Private Limited

Total

fiil

a

\:



32. Financial lnrtruments - Acountlng Classitications And Fair Value Measurements

The fair values of the flnancial assets and liabilities are included at the amount at which the instrument could be exchanged in a

current transaction between willing parties, other than in a forced or liquidation sale.

The followine methods and assumptions were used to estlmate the fair values:

1. Fair values of cash and short term deposits, trade and other short term receivables, trade payables, other current liabilities,

short term loans from banks and other financial institl.rtions approximate their carrying amounts largely due to short-term

maturities of these instauments.

2. Financial instruments with fixed and variable interest rates are evaluated by the Company based on parameters such as

interest rates and lndividual credit worthiness of the counterparty. Based on the evaluation, allowances are taken to

account for the expected losses of these receivables.

The company uses the following hierarchy for determining and disclosing the fairvalues offinancialinstruments by

valuation techniquei
Level 1 : Quoted (unadjusted) prices in active markets for identical assets or Iiabilities

Level 2 : Other techniques for which all inputs which have a signifi.ant effects on the recorded fair value are observable,

directly or indirectly

Level 3 : Techniques which use inputs that have a significant effects on the recorded fair value that are not

based on observable data

l. Fitures as at March 31, 2022

Financial lnstrument Note No.
carrying
Amount

Non Current Assets

Financial Asrets
(ii)Others

CurrentAssets
Financlal arsets
(i)Trade Receivables

(ii)Cash and Cash Equivalents
(iii)l-oans

Non Current Liabilities

tinancialLiabilities
(i)Borrowings

Current Liabilities

FinancialLiabilities
(i)Trade Payab es

(ii) Other Financlal Liabilities

ll. Fitures as at March 31, 2021

4

1

120.00 120.00

60.66

30.15

311.09

60.66

30.158

10

13

s21.90 210.81

4.25 425

4.25 4.25

16

14

Financiallnstrument Note No,
Carryint
Amount

Fair Value Hierarchy
Farr varue 

-

Level 1 Level2 Level 3

Non CurrentAssets

FinancialAssets

(iilOthers

CurrentAssets

Financial Assets

(i)Trade Recelvables

(ii) Cash and Cash Equivalents

{iii}Loans

No. Current Liabilities

Financial Liabilities

(i)Borrowings

Current l"iabilities

FinancialLiabilities
(i)Trade Payables

(ii) Other Financial Liabilities

4 120.00 120.00

115.31

74.3'l

2U.71
249.68 249.68

7

8

10

115.31

14.37

13

16

1,4

49.59 49.59

Total

Total

49.59

-

49.59



33. FinanclalRhk Management Oblectlves .nd Pollcl€s

rhe Company! financiatrist manaaement is an integalpart ofhow ro ptan and execut! its blsiness strat€sies. The company! fi.ancialrBk manaEem€.t policy is set by the

[lanating Board.

The Company is exposed to market risk, credt risk and liquidity ris!. Ihe Company'r senior manatement oversees the manatemen! of these ritk. rhe ComPany'r senior

manaEement ensu.es that the Companyt financial rGk activities are governed by appropriate policies and procedures and that financial risks are identified, measured and

managed i. a€cordance with theCompany'5 policies and risk obieaives.

ff nanclal instrum€nt5 a.d borrowln!s.

company! position with retards to the interert income and int€r€st expenses and to manage the interest rate risk, treasury performs a comptehensive corporate interest

rate risl manatem€nt by bala.cing th€ propo.tion offixed rate and floatin8 rate finahcial innru m ents in it totalpor1fol1o.

The€ompanyh not exposed tosiflificant interett rate risk as at the specified reporting date

The company does.ot haveanyforeisn currencY €xgosure as on March 31,2022 as weilas rvlarch 31.2021.

credit risk

risk limits ar€ set accordinglY.

The company conrid€G the probability of default upon initial recoflition of asset and whether there ha5 been a significant increase in credt risk on an ontorng basls

throuShout each r€portin8 period. To assess wheth€r there i! siSnificant incr€ase in €redit rirk the company compares lhe risk of a delault occuring an rhe asset at the

r€porting datewith rhe risk ofdefault as rhe date of initialr€cotnition.lt considers reasonable and supportive forward inSlooking information tuch asl

(i)Acrualorexp€ctedri8nific.ntadversechantesinburinets,
(ii) Actual or €xpected siSnificant chan8er in theope.atint result ofthe coonteryarty! business,

(lii)Financialor economic conditionsthat are expect€d to cause a siEnificant changeto th€ counterpartv't abilitv to mer€ itt
(lv)SiBnificanr inrease in cr€dit risk on other financial ins!rum ents of the same counterparty

(v)SiEhificant chang€r i. the value o, the collateral supporting th€ oblitation or in the qualitY ofthird'padv tuarantees o.

credit enhancement'.

Financial assets are written off wh€n there is no reasorable expectation of recovery, such as a debto, failing to engage in a repayment plan with the Company. The CompdnY

catetorises a loan or receivabl€ forwrite offwhen a debtor fai15to make contractual payments Ereaterthan 2 yea6 past due. where loans or r€ceivab es have been wr tten

off, the companyconrlnu€sto enSag€ in enforcement activityto attemptto recoverthe receivable due. where re.overies are made, these are recotnited in profit o.loss.

r. financial asr€t5 for which lorsallowance it measured uting lz montht Expected credit Lotset (ECL)

As at March 31,2022 As at March 31,2021

Non current fi nancial assets - Loa,rs 311.09 2841!

rr. Financialasrets lorwhich lorsallowanc€ is me.sured udn812 months txPected Crcdit Losses (EcL)

Ar at March 31,2022 A! at March 31 2421

Total

60.66 115.31

60.65 115.31

Ealances with banks are subiect to low credit risks due lo Sood credit ratinSs asslgned to these banks

&
a

qt.

?ive

311.09 284.7t



lll.Theateint analysirofthes€ receivables (&oit otprovltion)has be€n consider€d fromthe date the lnvoice falls due

March 31,2022 At at March 31,2021
45.15 90 58

3 to 6 months

Tot.l

lv, Prcvlslon for erpectcd aredh lotsas agaln 'll" and'lll'tbove
Thecompany has ass€tswhere the cou nter, panies have sumcient capacity to me€tth€ obliSations and wherethe rist ofdefauh it very low. Hence bated on historicdefault

rat€s,the companY believes that, no impairment allowanceis neces'aryin respectofabove me.tioned f]nancialassets,

Liquidlty Rist

Liquidity Risk is detired as the risk that the company will nor be abl€ to rettle or meet its obligations on time or at reasonable pric€. The companv! veasurv department is

responsibte for tiquidity, fundinB as welt ar s€lttement manaSement. rn addition, processes and poli.ies related to such risks are overse€n bv s€nior management'

Ma;agement monitorrrhe comra.y! net tiquidity position throuth ro inS for€can on the batisoferpected cashflows.

capital manatement
For the purposes of the company,s c.pirat manatemenr, capitat includes issued capital and all other equitY reserves rhe primary objective of the companvt capital

Manatement i, to maximise shareholder vatue. Th;comp.ny mana8es its capital structur€ and mates adjustments in the lithl of chantes in economic environment and the

which istotal debtdivided bYtotalcapitalplusdebt

15.51 2413
60,66 115.31

ital usinB SearinB ratio,

1,2022 as at March 31,2027

Toral Debt

Equity

Cipitalafld net d€bt

703.80 702 88

703.80 702.88

0.00% 0.00%

34, Leaset

rhecompany', sitnificant teasint aran8em ent c rn respect ofoperatint l€aseforoffic€ premise. This lease atreement is of 12 months and is usuallv renewable bv mutual

"onr"nt 
on *rtu"lly uc..""ble t€rms.The abovelease isaccounted for as "Shortt€rm lease" as per lnd AS 116, Leates. The amount in respect ofShortterm lease isl3lakhe'

35. Utllslation ol Sorrowed Funds.nd Share Prumium

fri i-r," ti, p"rrtir ,"i 
"dvanced 

or toaned or invest€d funds (€ither bonowed f!nd' or share pr.mium or any other sources or kind offund')to anY oth€r pe"onG),

iaentiied in anv.inner wr,atsoever by or on behatfofthe company (ukimate b€neficies)or prov.d€ any Buarante€, s€turitv ofthe like to or on behalf of the ultimale

(ii) rheCompany has not r€ceived anyfrom.ny person(s), entity(i€r) includin8 foreign entities {fundint partywiththe understandin8 thal the Companv shall dkectlv or

security ofthe like to or on behalf of the ultimate beneficiary.

AHMEOAt-
i

tve
o

r€qunement of the financial covenants.
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37. Relatlonshipand Tlanractions with rtruckoff companies

TheCompany has not€ntered into anyt.ansaction with st.uck offcompanier under r€.tion 248 of Companier Act, 2013 or section 560 ofComPanies Act, 1955, Fu.ther

tl-ere 
's 

no brldnLe oJsrand,nt with rtruckoff com pan,es.

38, Compliance with number of lay€6 of companies
The Comp.ny has complierwith tha numbe.oflaye6 presc.ibed under clause (87)ofSection 2 ofth. Companies Act,2013 readwith Companies (Fenriction on number of

39. Compliance with approved Schem€{s} oI Alr3ngements
Noscheme ofarangement has been approved bythecompetent authority in terms ofSecllon 230 to 237 of the Companies Act,2013.

40. oetaib ofCrypto curency or Vlrtualcurrency
Ihe Company h.s not traded or invested in crypto currency orvirtualcutrency durin8 the financialyear

41. Undisclored hcome

The Companydoes not have any such tansaction which is not recorded in the bootr ofaccounBth.l has been surrendered or disclosed as in.ome durin8 the year in the tax

assesrm€ntt underthe rncomelaxAd,l9SllSuch as, search orsuru€y oranyother relevant p.oviions ofthe lncome To( Act, 1961).

42. Previous yearfiturer hav€ be€n regrouped .nd re.asted wherever nec€ssary to conllrm cur€nts ye./s cl.rrification.

The accornpanyint noles a.e an rnteEralpart ofthe FlnancialStatements

As perour Report ofeven date

For OHIRUBHAI SHAH & CO LLP

Chanered Accountants

Firm ReSistration Number: /w100298 FOR AND ON AEHALT OF IHE BOARD

Membership Number: 134475

oated: IVay 12,2022

DIN:00092083

PRASHANT H SARKHEDI

DrN 00417386

Dated: May 12,2022
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